University of Louisville Staff Senate

Committee Report
Oct. 11, 2022

Members: Chair Kari Donahue,
Alice Abbott-Moore, Asma Addarrat, Melissa Garrett, Kimberly Laun, Kim Noltemeyer
Carcyle Barrett, ex-officio
Vice-Chair Tony Simms was out of the office and did not attend.

The SHARE Committee met virtually Tuesday, Oct. 11, 2022 to discuss an application requesting a large amount with extreme financial hardship.

Requests & Awards
- Sept, 2022
  - Two applications were submitted.
  - One application did not meet minimum requirements.
  - One award of $3,401.56 was granted.

Ways to Donate to the SHARE program
- Payroll deduction
- Personal checks made payable to University of Louisville (SHARE in memo)
- Cash donations
- One-time or recurring credit card online gift
- Kroger Community Rewards (U of L Staff Senate S.H.A.R.E. Program)
- Fundraising events

Respectively Submitted,

Kari Donahue
SHARE Committee Chair
UofL Staff Senator (SPD01)